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All Victims Found Work of

Rescue Ceased.

Cotton Slumps At the Open--:

ing, But Eecoyers
In London American Securi- -

ajties are Depressed".,

N. Y. EXCHANGE Ta CLOSE

yj Till Demoralisation Cease to a Wall
. Street Rumor bondon pfarketSt ;

"' NervoaaBothaobild'a Denial.
Bj Telegraph to Tun ywie--Y -

- : Nw Tonic. Deo. 81. It U report
ad op. Wall street this morning that

t sH th stock demoralisation is cowan
i necrtbd bum bfgbTeriior will hold
- a meeting to act, on' the proposition

to oIom the oxohange for seveial days,
or weefcs.-- , -

v
, ,

BoVP. 2VTh6'sU)okmttr.
ket has goner to pleoesv This

VW five to eight points

lower tpaa yeateraay. r' - ;

PHiLAtiLPHiAlTeo. -- .21. L. H.
! TayW and Company assigned this

'
' rihornlnir; , It was one o( the largest

. . broker flans io tha oity."" - "

CnioAoo, Jeo. 21. Every, banker
In the oity looks for tha end of the

I.-- ,

7'

- '
'I finanoial flurry Monday. .: ,

v ; , faniokr' Btoolca lnlxindon.
!Iiaxi:I)eo3LThe stock ex- --

change market opened panioky.
American railroad stocks are demor-allze- d,

notwithstanding tha fact that
, in the first honfei of the session

prioes were better than at the close
of the market yesterday. The fluc-

tuations were rapid and sometimes
violent- - Many stocks are nnsale--

able thfa afternoon an(f the market
. 4s ryinxisetUed. Dealings in

'
Pablio attention here la diverted

from the politioal to the 'finanoial
situation. It was rumored that the

' ' 7 RothsohUds bad decided to immedi--T

'ately withdraw twenty-Av- e millions
. of gold from America. This was de--

niedby thsRothsohilds.
' Londoh, Deo. 31. Late this after-

noon prices are more steady.. The
; idea la spreading however, that it is

unsafe t9 Invest in American seouri- -
ties..;."- j'h.i--: '

New yoBK, Deo. 21. Despite the
. Presidents financial message there'

i Is a oontinned rush to sell in stock
v exchange. The Senate action on ihe

'boundary had no bad effect Active
. . Stocks are all lower and boo da more

.ww,--. active, greatly ahnuifc.

. FITZ HCOH 18 READY.

Concixe Story or Mtsa Cadger's
Bloody Vlotory In tbe Pen Now.

"Oh, Tempor! 0, More." ,

Oh, 'feitlblea;' oh, 'rauoot '
Oh, (hurehj oh, mission sries; how

many Crimea ire committed io your
nsmet

It is with a colored church, a mis-

sionary society, a "fustible" and tbe
habit of members to stroll aooat with

"rauoos" in thir bloomers that this
Story deals. How frsil is humanity,
special I r colored humanitr, when i

there is blood on the moon, and a "fee
tlble" in the church! And why is the
deadly "raxiMo" cot tabooed? And

whit business has a woman got with a

"rixzoo" anyhow? If sbe has whiskers
they will make her a feature at the
dime show; so why. should she shave?
And ''rsizoos" were made for whla

kara.
But railing philosophy grows irk-

some. Mies Oodger, dark, divinely
tall end her erlap curled balr jetty
black, was recently preeident of the
Woman's Aid Society of Bev. Tomp-

kins' church In Buncombe county
- Today she was brought here In dis-

grace. She must serve some twelve

Sooths In the penitentiary for what?
That she didn't leve the "raztoo" at
home

Scene the First. The biasing lights
of Innumerable lamps) the gay throng
of the colored elite of the neighbor-
hood; the atark glare uf glistening
shirt fronts and the sparkle of dia-

monds on dusky neck and sboulderj
Mis (Judger standing at else, receiv-

ing the guests; note the proud, cnol

git.
Scene the Second Tbe crash of a

lamp to the floor; the vtild rush for
life to window.-- : and doors. Iu the
middle crash, from whence the curses
aad groans and shrieks of anger rise
fastest, a frantic mass of fighting
femininity. What is that bright flash

of light? 'Tii the "razzoo!" And

the next moment Miss Qudger is stand-

ing alone, bedraggled, but victorious;

and her two adveraarlea lie groaning
on the floor. She sheathes the bloo ly
weapon end retreats composedly.

Casus Belli A mighty foot on Un-

der corn; wild invective, haoghty an-

swer
But toSay tbe dark curtain dropped

oa the last act. The audience will

meet the heroine not again, for a year
at least.

PTEB, HE THOUGHT HE WAS,

Bnt theSlow-MoylJi- g Clamps qfLiiW
Got Him at Last.

Oeorge A. Gilmer, alias W V. Ran-

kin has thus far In life bad an exist
ence of exciting and varie colored ei- -
perlences.

Some years ago in Catawba county
he earned much money by the intricate
evils of those "flim-fla- m" games,

whose perpetrators are called guilty
of "false pretenBe."

But long before tbe
clamps of the law had come down low

enough to aqueeze thlr intended prey,
the bird had flows

For some time .the victims of the
game nursed their financial wounds

and saw no relief in sight, no hopi of

revenge.
Then came the news that in the

Virginia penitentiary Oilmer, or Ran-

kin, was serving time; for In the neigh-

boring State hisame hsd nut worked.

Just before the sentence expired
Governor Carr made requeuing. So

when the prison gates opened th
other day and Gilmer stepped out to

uppoaed freedom, he wa

Sheriff Wilcox cams to North Caro
lina with his prisoner yesterday; now

he will be tried in Catawba for bis

prior crime.

MOONSHINERS EN ROUTE.

Western Carolinian In Great Unm-

oor Met by Police In Washington.
A party of nineteen United Sute

prisoners, moonshiner from North
Carolina, saya the Yihn,g-- ' Time

arrived at th Baltimore A Potomac

depot In eharg of Pnlted States De-

puty Marshal Thomas J. Allison. They
some from th four Northern district
of North Carolina, aad represent the
Wont types, of illicit distillers the
goverameat hsi yet bad to deal with.

They are oa their way to Albany,
where long term pf lmpilonaat
await them. A dtaehicnt of police
from the First asd Sixth preilnet
were at the depot to meet them. They
were detained at headquarters natil
thl afternoon, when they left on a

Northers train.

' Bey. Oranfleld at St. Savior 'a.

Al tbe Cathedral Chnreh of th
Qood Shepherd thl morning three
geatlemea wi ordained as minuter
of the Episcopal ehnreh. El. Bet.
Cheshire, Bishop of North Carolim,
performed the ermony, assisted by
several of the local clergy. ! . , 1' c

Those ordalaed were Charles and.

Condensed and Put li
' able For: i.

'FACTS AND C(

Interestingly Tol4 as I'icketl I

the Streets sua Various t'ol.
. , , 'About Towu.

Mr. Frank Hayes bsgo.l
squirrel and three rabbits yu.

'in foar hours. , . ,

' Two convicts wore brought i;

lane snnnty to-- thj. jnec"'
day,

Aa alarm oil Are wa ent i
evening from bos No. 84. It j.

to be fala. , ' '

It would be a diffloult matter to

prettier display windows thaa are
la Balelgh store.

Cebnra Scott, charged with f .

wa sent to Jail by Jnstiee Bobt
day. t. The trial takes place f ..

Traffl oa the railroads Is very i
at present. ,., School boys ait J
form tha largest quota of passe

Messrs, Clifford Carroll, Han;
Perry have returned from Br
where they carried two pri
Tha Eastern Dlstriot Is not In i t.

th west. -

Balelgh Council B. A. meet
o'clock Monday night; nine can.:

ill be initiated. This, th last i
Ing of the year, 1 expected to be
largest.'- - .'.',

Mr. B. C. Weatherly, nee Cas
or Pennsylvania i la Baleigh f
holiday. Mr. J. C. Carroll re-

frain Nw Tork yastsrday and
hat Carroll, from Washington to-- .

An vanglistlo meeting 1 In i
great at the corner of Hargett

(treat, aader the anspi:
Bev.. Kelly Snipe. It will be i
tinned vry afternoon at S o'eloek.

At Bev. Mr. Tuttl' ponnding I

other evening hi congregation, '

anmbers S2S persons, presented t

pastor with 575 pounds of gifts. 1 :

fa Itself show welt, th apprecin!
of his flock for their, pastor's l&hu

la Swift Creek towashlp, about i

miles from this elty. Wednesday e.
ing at 7 o'clock, sir. Jame Smith a

His Motile Whltaker were anlted i

marrUge. - There wa a large atw.;
aaee aad the occadon wa mnch ei
Joyd by all. After the ceremony a
delightful repast was served.

Th joint legislative committee ar
pointed to examine the State Treaat
or book, hav completed their wi '

in th Treasurer's office, finding
thing ta good shaps. They are wi
th Auditor today. All work will be cos
plated thl afternoon and the CO!!..
mittee adjourn for a year.

Just at the busy, town-goin- g houc
this morning th "juloe" on the elec-tr- io

road gave out. It was th.-e- .

quarters of aa hoar before ths or
moved again.1 The ar from Fav- -
ttevill aad HUIaboro streeU repoe.

gracefully oa th Baliabury (witch; n

in front of Chirst Church th pv
ssagers sad motormen sat in the o? r.
The former "cucsed" and the lal.i..-.-

smiled. For outside, the rain
down.

Alt th schools are closed for t'.--

holidays aad troops of "school butter"
will be missed from the streeU. The
train yeiterday were completely can
tared by home.golng stndents, f io-t-

Normal, from th Tint varsity, fro...
Peace aad St. Mary'. The coli.
youth outnumbered th sollege ma! ';
bnt when tt Sam to talk, th U
was "right ia th push."

. Several day ago Anthony 1

was triad oa complaint of grocr
tin, who charged him with at
pork .aad provisions, befo Ji
Debstm, colored, aad uiluj.
ase ame before Justlc Barboa

morning, the prosecution not I

satisfied aad having made a new
plaint. The cas was remove !, !

ever, to another magistrate, w It o

victed Anthony,

' Will be Bold In rcbruu

Klir.JU Banks Holt arm
oity today from Alu
Holt says he hagnot GO;',

exact dste of the sale '

but the Ml will occur i

February. Several 1',
men have been to tin :

mance to look at the e'
Tork gentleman is tl

Mis Kllxsbeth Carv
Ing music at Kt. C'.. -

today root to hr 1

ti", whr t' ;:t

mas hoi.

State of Pennsylvania were a.ninVd f
the res nit of the dissstt-- r and how near

it affected them. 'Oniee they see fhe
nam of their relation In some ppr
a dead, the chance ar thatethey
will remain Ignorant onk tha subject
until the tim for the regular allow
aaee arrive.

MR. BRIM LEY TO WED.

The Popular Curator to Marry Miss
Edith Jane Tayor, tbe Slat,

The people up in the agricultural
building, in the museum, in the State
Chemist' and Commissioner Patter
son's and Hsjor Wilson' offices, hav
something to talk about and grow
merry over. It is far removed fro
official duties, or even from the ap-

proach of Christmas, itself. For on
of the member "or tbar'eomTOrtaDT
Colony is to join the mighty army of
benedicts; and all the rest will go to
the wedding and be merry a tbey
peed their comrade along th ceoond

lap of life.
The maa I Mr. Herbert H. Brlmley;

and bis bnde-t- o be i Mis Edith Jan
Taylor, daughter of Mr. William Tay
lor, of Stephenson'.

"Col." Pink Baalss was happy as
he showed ths following invitation to
day: "Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor
invite you to the wedding of their
daughter, Edith Jan, to Mr. H. H.
Brlmley, Tuesday, December Slat, at
half past eight o'clock, at their resi
dence, Raleigh, N. C."

Mr. Brlmley is widely known. All
who know him at all, admire; thoee
who know him well, love the man.

Miss Taylor is a young lady of sps
eial beauty and has a large number of
friend, who are lavish in their praise.

So here' Happy New Year, Mr.
Brlmley; to you and yonr fair, young
bride

Venezuela's Stolen Territory.
The British are entitled to just ao

amah territory in Guiana aa Holland
bad olear title to when she. ceded
that oountry to Great Britain in 1814,

Holland claimed that her bound
ary line between Guiana and Vene
zuela waa the Esseqaibo river, bat
when the British succeeded to her
title they olaimsd that tbe Eseequibo
river meant the entire watershed
draining into it. Tbey then pushed
their possessions westward. In the
ooarseof time they passed beyond the
watershed, whioh did not extend be-

yond the Marooo river.
Ia 1841 the Sohombu-g- k line was

run, extending to the mouth of tbe
Orinooo. Venezuela vigomaly op-pn-sed

this boundary, acd in 1844
Lord Aberdeen, the British premier,
gave up the Schombnrgk tine and
proposed a o impromiie. But tbe eon
troversy remained nn&attied and in
1881 Lord GranvU proposed a new
line.

With the disoovary of gold fields
west of the Sebomburgk: Jlne the
British poshed forward and claimed
still more territory All the time this
robbery was going on, from 1814
dowu to the present day, Venezuela
has protested She has urged ftreat
Britain to arbitrate, but the invari-
able reply ot the British has been :

"There la nothing to arbitrate,"
Recently the United Stated has en

deavored to persuade Great Britain
to agree to arbitrate, but without
avail, and it p now probable that
Congress will taks the matter in hand
and put England upon noiios that
she must either have her olaims tent-
ed before some impartial tribunal or
give up all of the Venezuelan terri-
tory whioh she has salted ainoe 1841.

The frequent etange which the
British bftva made in tneir bound try
line show that it is their purpose to
seise and hold as moon of Venezue-
la's productive territory aa they can
successfully defend.

War in WaMtnfltcm.

Marshall O, J. Carroll returned
from. Washington last night, where
ha has been for several days on offi-

cial business. Mr. Carroll jays
Venezuela la the sole topio of oonver
sation and that everybody, papwlists
and republicans included, sua loudly
praising the Presidsnt. '

"Why bless mj soul, bad, 1 heard
a republiCAa say that be believed
Clavaland would be chosen president
nnaninu ualy next tima." Mr. Carroll
ays some Tashingcon people really

bell ve that there will be war 4 , ,

TheGlants Want to Flay Bore,
ThcNaw York giant are eomfng.

That ia, If they can get a team to
play against, sad a Pari.

Htuager Irwin Indicted a kite to
the aaaaager ot th Raleigh baseball
team, which was duly received her a
few days ago. The New Tork team
detirss to be ia Balelgh at least one
week, y- It there was a auitabl park ia
th city, there would b no dosbt
about th team coming. .,

Plant are being eartled on ia a
quiet SAaaae. which will likely de-

velop In something tangible nnd of
great latereat to Ealslgh.

"A Dumb Mao."
This I the topic at th men's mr

of Y. M.CL A. tomorrow a! n
at 4 o'clock. J. K. Wats.ja '. '
speaker.

Whei It la Bald Dr. Winston will
v Fling at Dra. Taylor end Kllgo ' .

. Br. Dr. Taylor, of Wake Fore!,
and Bt. John O. Kilgo, 'of Trinity,
wHl have a troobleaom qnastioa to
aniwar when they " oommenee their

State aid" tnasle with Dr. Qeorg T.
Winatoa, of the PatvtMity. Th tat-

ter .will mk hi light- - Sa before,
prlnolpljr on th ground that hi in-

stitution !' a holy naderdaking, and
on wbloh should he sanetloaed by
the State. The flret named gentl
men wilt have a big tight on th flret

isoi bat In ' ease' of failure, th
harp Frasldent up at Chapel bill

ha a bomb up hi leee which he
will not heeltatt to ,ue, if, occasion

demands. He ha kept very quiet but
the PaBsa-VisiT- oa haa, the reported
amualtion, .

"
. !

The BaptUU and Mr. Kilgo (for
Mathodists generally i not yet in
Una) depend for their support, en the
plainer elaises; on th inhabitants of

rural dlstrlots; their great strength Is

with th Popnliit.
' Now a "pop", hate a trait far
more than, hi Satanie Nibs. So If

affairs become serious, th people will

see a UntTerslty "stumper." And

from hi month will soma burning
words.' And loud will he rail at trusts.

Th burden of th ong will be:

"Look thou at those whoveek to jr

us. We get mpport from the
hard-earne- d taie of the people, they
from th "eonioienee money'' of

bloated monopoly. Wake Forest I

allied with the Standard Oil trust
through it endowment; Trinity,
through Its endowment, belongs to th
American tobasoo trnst. So will yon
send your youth to a State institution,
or to college where economics are
bound to be for the few, against th
niany."

Something of demagognryi bat fire

is sometime used to fight fire.

Greatly Needed In tbe South.

Mrs. Sallle Bruner Potts, sister of

Mr. T. E. Bruner, Secretary to the
Board of Agriculture, who graduated
with honor and distinction at tbe
William W. Backus Hospital, Nor-
wich, Conn., as a professional nurse,
is now taking a course
to be completed soon. She will visit
this city in February, stopping with
her brother, Mr. Bruner.

One of the great needs of the South
is experienced nurses." All such po--
sitions hteafbiw hrre been flltod by
Northern women. It Is gratifying to
know that quite a number of South-

ern women are now filling high posi-

tions, even in Northern institutions,
as professional nurses. Would that
more of our Southern girls could
enter this great field of usefulness
and become independent and at the
same time refleot honor and credit
upon their native State.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Judge TYL- - S. O'B Robinson is at the
Yarboro.

Judge D. Seheni-- of Ureenaboro is

in the city.

Uessr. W. H. King & Co., have
one of the most attractive ChriBtmaa
windows in the city.

' Mr. Dughi has, with hi uaual ar-

tistic taste, constructed a beautiful
altar of tempting fruit and flowers In

front of hi (tore. It is very attrac
tive.

That legislative committee has
moved It pan, ink sad paper from
th Treasurer' office, acid aow pouting
its brain over th fact and "Aggers'
eoaatitatiug the Auditors well kept
books, , ' V

Mr. John Pollen purchased' th
entir right hsnd front window at
Sherwood' today with all its beautiful
novelties and presents. Mr. Fallen
will Tflk many, hearts glad with th
pretty thing. - ;

At th Tabernacle tomorrow, Mr.

glioma will flit hi pnlptt a anal and
give a apaelal Invitation to parent to
attend th night service, the subjeot
being ''King David" Grief over Absa-

lom."

Plenty of Soldier.
The . Washington Time gl th

following, bit of Informations .' - -

"Th talk of war ha developed one
thing more than another th valu
of th ' National Snard. Wha th
Slvil war broke out, the militia of that
day was found to be ussiest a sol-

diers. Many ' economist have held
the same of the guardsmen of today,
bat they are proved wrong. ;

"From r all over 'the country come

the news that, if wanted, trained
troop are read to take tb field.
Pennsylvania, Nw York sad Massa

chusetts clone could send 80.000
trained men at a day' t nolle. But
these troops arc only th anoleos of
th army that would be. Tbe three
battalion formation, whleh holds fa
th National Ouard, I (imply a skele-
ton. In these three State these 30,
000 men mean so many trained ma
ready to help th volunteer. Th
cut1 r could be swelled to 1"VT3,
n 1 ('..-r- w 'lbei"i 'i ' ' I i a

Cleveland Calls Vpon Congress to
Aot Action to Avert Finanoial Dis- -

"

:. .fii'i;
Wasboioton, Dec to; Preefdent

Cleveland sent the following special
message toCoogreas lata tbls after-
noon !''."To the Congress:

In my last annual msssage the
evils of our present financial system
were plainly pointed out and the
causes and means of tbe depletion of
government gold were explained It
was therein stated that after all the
efforts that had been made by the
exoutive branoh of the goverameat
to protect our gold reserve, by,tbe
Issuance of bonds amounting to moee
than 162.000,000, such reserve then
amounted to but little more than
$79,000,000, that about 116,000,001

had been withdrawn from suoh re
serve during the month next prsvl--'

ous to the date of the date of that
message and that quite large with.
drawala for shipment in the im
mediate future were predioted.

The' contingency then feared has
reached us and the withdrawals of
gold linos the communication refer'
red to, and others that appear inevi
table, threaten auoh a depletion in
our government gold reserve as
brings us faoe to faoe with tbe neces
sity of further aotion for its proteo
tion. This condition is Intensified
by the prevalence in certain quarters
of sudden and unusual apprehension
and timidity in business circles. We
are in the midst of anotherseason of
perplexity caused by our dangerous
and fatuous finanoial operations.
These may be expected to recur with
certainty as long aa there is no
amendment in our finanoial system.
If in this particular instanoe our pre
dicament is at. all influenced by a
decent insistence cpon the position
we should occupy in our relation to
certain questions concerning our for
eign policy, this furnishes a signal
and impressive warning that-eve-

the patriotic sentiment of our people
is not an adequate substitute for a
sound finanoial potior.

e

In view, however, of the peouliar
situation now confronting ua, I have
vutitured to herein express the ear
nest hope that th Congress, in de-

fault of the inauguration of a better
system of finance, will not take re-

cess frous before It has by
legislative enaotment or declaration
done something, not only to remind
those apprehanslva aBaong our pee
pie that the resources of this govern
ment and a scrupulous rsgaid for
honest dealing affords a sure guar-

antee of unquestioned safety and
soundness, but to reassure tbe world
tbat, with these factors and the pa-

triotism of our citizens, the ability
and determination of our nation to
meet in any circumstances every ob-

ligation it incurs do not admit of
question.

I ask at ths hands cf the Congress
snob prompt aid as it alone baa the
power to give to prevent, in a time of

fear and apprehension, any saorifioe
of the people's interest and the pub-

lic funds, or the impairment of our
publio oredit, in an effort by execu-

tive artion to relieve the dangers of

the present emergency.
(Signed) Gbovkb Cuvbland
Executive Mansion.

LARGJp ATHLETIC CLUB

To be Pushed to Success by Raleigh'
Beat Men Amateur Athletic.

Last evening an enthusiastic meet
ing was held of those here who are
deeply interested in the formation of
what it is determined shall be a flour-ishi-

and successful athletio olub.
The aotion of last evening's meeting
was the appointment of Mr. R. L.
Bnrkhead as temporary chairman of
a committee which he is to select to
effect an organization, look out for
suitable grounds and solicit stock.

Ths object of the club will be to
encourage and promote every branoh
of athletio sport There will be no
professionalism, and It is hoped that
having a striotly amateur organiza-
tion, the people of this oity may be
brought to take an interest and a
pride in the olub.

The promoters are prominent men.
men who stand high and are honored
In the community., Tbe ir tenet

ken by this class of substantial
citizens la remarkable. '

8eyeral sites are proposed One
is on the Boy lan property on Hills
born street, another on Blountstreet,
back of Peace Institute, still another
on the Mordeoal property. It is pro-- .

posed to have within the grounds a
prepared quarter-mil- e track, for
bicyle and back team purposes, a
baseball, foot-bal- l, la orosse and golf
grounds' and leyeral tennis ooorts.
The association will have all sorts of
Athletio teams.

It Is hoped next tall to have a gala
week of sports which will draw
crowds to the oity and fuulsh pleas
ing and harmless sport and amuse
ment. v.

' Killed on the pfc ,

Hew wa received tiers today of th
death of aa aged maa, probably 75
years eld, oa a trestle on th Atlantic
Coast Line aea Benson, hetvees Set-m- a

and Fayettevlllc. Ei nam wa A.
Ch'-i- . T'. t'.tiH w frsstnred and

CLOSE WAS STRONGER.

It I Said to be Apparent that Cotton
' la Going Into Stronger Hand

Fatnres Vneettled.
By Telegraph to tbe Press-yislto-

Niw Yobs, ' Dec. 91. Liverpool
opened 4--64 lower and deellned t--M

more.- : Spot sale, 8,000 bale, of

which 7,000 bales American, BOO bale
fot eiport and peculation t middling,
4 1--2, doll futures unsettled.

y-- rr York opened cicited 18 point
lower, lost 5 more points, but recovered
9 points, olotiag; eery steady at top
pricee. Th financial trouble cauced
by the political complication,

the market. Cotton 1 going
evidently now la itronger hand.

Option closed as follows:
December, 7.65 to i Jannary,

7.88 to 1 February, 7.91 to 7.83 i
March, 7.07 to 7.08 j April,, 8.0 to
8.06 1 May, 8.07 to 8.08 1 June, 8.10 to
8.13 1 July, 8.18 to 8.14 1 August 8.1S

to 8.18 September, 7.87 to 7.88 j Oc-

tober, 7.77 to 7.78 ; November, 7.70

to 7 78.

ChlcagoGraln Market.
Chicago, Dee, ln quotations.

closed today as follows:
Wheat December, 64 8--8 1 Hay,

87 8--8.

Corn - December. 26 1- -8 1 Hay, 28.

Mr. Bledsoe Make a Statement.
In an article published in your paper

of December 18th, gross mirepreen-tatlo- n,

and Injustice was doa my

father add iclf by your informant rep-

resenting ua aa coming in oolllaion with

aherlff and posse.
Whereas, la fact, there was no

offered to the sheriff by any-

one.
The deputy sheriff present neither

had nor needed any posse or other as-

sistance to enable him to execute any
legal prose in which we war in-

terested.
Tbe association of fsther's and my

nam by yonr Informant a ith a "dusky
damsel" In aa attempt to rslt th
sheriff In the pertorman of hi dety
was incorrect and an Injustice to n.

I make this atatement, lea my
Hence might be construed a aa ad

mission of that Injurious statement.
Moais A. Blidsox, Ja.

The Passs.VisiTOB published th
matter which Is above referred to up-

on tha Information of Deputy Sheriff
Rowland, deeming it at th time to be

iutirely correct, and ha tine been
informed by Mr, Bowlsnd that th in-

formation a glvan u by him and a
published by us wa correct.

Publication of news In these col-

umns are always upott authority and
such wa th authority la thl case.
In connection with the abov it should
also be stated that He artlel la th
Passs-VisiT- oa said nothing about a
sheriff's posse.

ALL PREMIUMS PAID.

Ultlaena' Owe the State Fair $30O-- r

Interest on Bonds Will be Paid.
Th Stat Fair 1 very near on It

financial feetsgaln. Sscratary Nichols
today mad the last payment on
premiums, award and expanses of th
last Fair. There arc on or two small
payments of premiums do, but th
parti hav never eslled for thm
and thar is no way pf locating tnm,

Secretary Nichols hopes to psy th
Interest on th bonded debt thl year,
bat he will t ansbl to do so antil
the remaining pledges mad by th
sltUen of Balelgh are handed ta.
There Is about two hundred dollars
yet unpaid. The' ltlien who

thalr names are good for the
amount ubrlbd d it is vary cer
tain when th amount are paid la the
Fair will be ;on inch a financial basis
as it has not been for years,

,

All credit to Pwsldent Carr and
Secretary Nichols for their efforts. '

.

Hvtfig f the Board of Charities.
, The State Board f Chrlties held
their annual muting is th city yes--
terksjr., There were pretentDr. Chas.
Duffy, president of th Board L, J.
Houghton, of Pitteboro W. S. Job
and Capt. C. B.'Denaon, SBcraUry, of
Balig.,

The usual rostintt of Lminese was
disposed of. Th reading of tha Banna)
reporto of th different Stat charitable
and panel Institutions eonssmed muck
tim. Th report war foaad to meet
all requirement for' th most part
and they chowed th Institution to be
ta xecllcnt condition. "

Yacterdsy af teraooa the member of
th board took a drive to the tnaaa
asylum. They found thl admirably
managed Institution to be la excellent
condition.

Spain Wants Loan.
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A FIRE DAMP EXPLOSION

Caused the Disaster Tbe Dynamite
Found Intact Burled Today-Bod- ies

Shipped Home.

Two white boxe aboard the S A L

northbound traio this morning con
tained the black, burned bodies of two
unfortunate miners who were victims
of the appalling disaster at Cumnock.
Their namea were Frank McKoy and
John Covey. On Thursday morning
McKoy :nd Covey, with five comrades,
isnt to work at Comiiock for the last

time until after the Christmas holi
days. They expected to gn home to
eee their families and love- - ones whom
tbey had lived with for a life time.
There is joy in those Pennsylvania
homes today, where the arrival of the
men from Cumnock are expected, for
they have not been made aware of tbe
fact of the catastrophe. What (bast
be their joy tamed to grief, when the
bodies of the dead arrive and the story
is told them of the death-deali- ng dis-

aster.
On board the trait) was Ed. 9eigart

and R. B Fink, who were accompany-la- g

the remains of the two dead men
to their Pennsylvania home in Ramey.
Fink was one of the men who fortu-
nately was not at work in division No.
1. He eeeaped to the surface unhurt.

Sweigart was on the niht force, and
to express it in his language "It is a
lucky that I wis." Mr. Sweigart formed
one of the noble band of rescuers.
never leaving the mine until all the
dead were removed

Mr. Sweigart. who left tbe mine
this morning says all the dead have
been found and accounted for, and the
work of rescue has ceased. The lai t
two bodies were discovered early this
morning, making in all 89 killed. One
of the bodies was badly mutilated.
which was occasioned by fly lug tim-

bers.
As stated 1 yesterday's Prsss-Vi- si-

tob, the explosion was occasioned by
fire damp gas. This theory
was made positively certain
last night, when th dynamite which
tlje mine officials thought caused the
explosion, was found. The packages
were just as tbey had been placed.
Mr. Sweigart said that, had the 350
pounds pf dynamite exploded, not a
one of the 06 men would have come
out alive.

Th-- t dead bodies have beeu prepared
for bnrial and removed from tue tem-

porary morgue. Th.tt crowding of
relatives and epeptaturs around tha
shaft of th mine is with the past. Only
th regular clock like escape of
steam from the steam pump minds a
person of the working mine. At ths
little cottages situated sroucd the
mines, a farswell look is being given
black, charred faces of the dead,
which will be hid from hqnjae. gize
forever by tbe ittn,g of the sun this
evening. l8t evening two badly
mangle! bodies were buried.

The luiured are duiog well and con
trary to expectations, it is thought all
wll live.

Sweigart and Fink say they will re
turn to their Pennsylvania home, but
never to-d-o work in a mine. Tbey will
Seek other employment Mr. Sweigart
says this accident convinced him that
it was better to mi living on top
of th,e earth lie says it will be dim- -

ult ts get sny of the old miners to
resume work In that mine again. They
consider It dangerous.

A great many negroes worked in the
mine. The race H perhaps the most
snperstltiouo of all oers. Mr.
Sweigart says fje does ua think

Botge one will ever eter th mine.
it is bis opinion that ths mine can

be put la condition to ork in two
weeks. Th mine was not torn up but
in exceptional place. There is very
little debris.

It la the greatest burying day t ths
history of Cumnock,.,

BJarney fyh U a gray-heade-

maa, bnt a much youncer mm thin
hi hair nd iron-.-r- ay moustache
would Indicate. Bfarney is th man
who rua th machinery at th Cum-

nock coil mine. In th past two days
ao more effectual end timely acetate ne
ha bee readercd the dead and dylftg
thaa by "Old Blarney," a na of Erin..
Wljen, qtharf ttirnak (com moving and
shrouding th dead, thl d

old sua wa always la the Vaa to de a
kind tura. Blarney ha a great big
heart la his breast. ;

Oa of th aad features of the ap
palling disaster ta the removal of th
dead for suoh a gnat dictates ftim
their mother, l ad children.
Probably oas-th-lrd of ' th ' number
killed, ware Penncylvanisua. Of thl
aamber the majority war marrfel
aad the famili reside ta Pennsyl-
vania. Th tiding these people ob-

tained of their fcnsbindi came la the
ship of a weekly alio r.n.c. 1 - t

ls n'rtt nose of thef . f i

He Bay he Will be Found Wllliug
t- - i ' t Sniff the Battle.
By TelacnpH to UieFnw-Vlaito-

LYNOBBURO,Va., Deo. 21. Gen.
Fits, Hagh Lee, nephew of Robert
E. LeeT today said that he did not

. believe the their would be war with
England. IJe endorsed the message
and said that in the event of war he
would fight.

Cbrlstmaa Ere at Grandpa'.
Tha infant elan at Edeaton Street

School will o Monday night give an

astartaittttent and tha Sunday School.

3hritmuKe tt Grandpa" is th
UUa of th play. Tha ladlas of tha
hare hare drilled h HttU folks
tedlogly well and -- a moat pleasant

: aTanlng eanbaeipeeUd. All ateeor- -

diallynTied4. '

To Iaanre Safetjrof Sllaalonarlea.
,'m' ( .it 1111 ii

' i Br TelKiap to the Fieu-TUtto-

' BCowsTiimHorxi, Deei SX Minister

Terrell has gone to Bmyrnia to ton- -
far with Admiral Selfrtdg regarding
stops to be Uken to ioanro tho aafety

of Amerleaa minionariM In Ailatla
Tnrkey.
. s - ,

' ' Head-O- n Collision.
ByTeletJphtoaFBS8-ViiTB- .

- - - Philadelphia, Penn., Deo. 21. A
t head-o- n collision ooourred between

two passenger trains on the Frankl-
y ford branch of the Philadelphia and

Reading, at Frankford surburb.
. Two , were kllled, and a number in

. jnrecL'i t . ,
:.-li- li naiea.1 n "i

JOH Itunft Mot lioadea." ? ..

... It's doable action and works with- -

bat any trouble at all," said Mr. J.
C. 8. Lnmaden, ' as be' showed a
Smith and Wesson revolver to a cus---

, tomer this morning."" He pointed the
' pistol oareiessly at the store window

,nd palled the trigger. The result
; was astonishing. A cloud of smoke,

"."a startling report and the orasa of
; breaking; glass evidenced the fact

. that " the thing wasn't loaded." .,
., A policeman outside felt the wind
A f the bullet by his ebeek, Mr.

": Bowen, across the street, heard the
report and felt a sting on bis leg.

' The ball had gone through his pants.
Ur, Lnmsden didn't get over the

scare for sometime.' At the time of
th J accf t fcever&T of his grand-;- ,

children were standing by, and the
tbot!i;ht of what might have been
tried his nervee exceedingly.

.Krerjrthlag Move wp Except the
' - 'Frloe, -

Ths Phbsb-Visit- or, , enlarged, U

only 3 per year or 25 eents a month

it heretofore. Wt continue to go
forvard tut ta price remnlni th

1 Ma I it t!. Pkp -

frederlek Fetter, brother, adj. A.
Cranfield, of Charleeton, West Vir-

ginia.
Eev. Cranfield far to take charge of

St. Savior's Chapel ta Raleigh. For
five year before applying for Eplseo-ra- l

order h was a minister la th
rbow.-iteharek.- .'


